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Thousands in Iraq mourn top Iranian gen-
eral killed by U.S.; rockets fired in Baghdad
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BAGHDAD (Reuters) - With shouts of “Death to Amer-
ica”, tens of thousands of people marched in Iraq on 
Saturday to mourn Iranian military commander Qassem 
Soleimani and an Iraqi militia leader who were killed in a 
U.S. air strike that has raised the specter of wider conflict 
in the Middle East.

On Saturday evening, a rocket fell inside Baghdad’s heav-
ily-fortified Green Zone near the U.S. Embas- sy, another 
hit the nearby Jadriya neighborhood and two more rockets 
were fired at the Balad air base north of the city, but no 
one was killed, the Iraqi military said in a statement. There 
was no immediate claim of responsibility.

With security worries rising after Friday’s strike, the 
NATO alliance and a separate U.S.-led mission suspended 
their programs to train Iraqi security and armed forces, 
officials said.

RELATED COVERAGE
Sorrow mixed with fear as Iran mourns Soleimani’s death
France’s Macron discusses Middle East crisis with Iraqi, 
UAE leaders
See more stories
“The safety of our personnel in Iraq is paramount. We 
continue to take all precautions necessary,” acting NATO 
spokesman Dylan White said in a statement.

Soleimani, commander of the Revolutionary Guards’ for-
eign legions, was killed in the U.S. strike on his convoy at 
Baghdad airport. The attack took Washington and its allies, 
mainly Saudi Arabia and Israel, into uncharted territory in 
its confrontation with Iran and its proxy militias across the 
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Mourners react as they 
attend the funeral of the 
Iranian Major-General 
Qassem Soleimani, top 
commander of the elite 
Quds Force of the Revo-
lutionary Guards, and the 
Iraqi militia commander 
Abu Mahdi al-Muhandis, 
who were killed in an air 
strike at Baghdad airport, 
in Baghdad, Iraq, January 
4, 2020. REUTERS/Thai-
er al-Sudani

region.

France stepped up diplomatic initiatives on Saturday to ease 
tensions in the Middle East. French President Emmanuel 
Macron talked with Iraq President Barham Salih, Macron’s 
office said.

“The two presidents agreed to remain in close contact to 
avoid any further escalation in tensions and in order to act to 
ensure stability in Iraq and the broader region,” a statement 
from Macron’s office said.

Macron also discussed the situation with the de facto ruler of 
the United Arab Emirates, Abu Dhabi Crown Prince Sheikh 
Mohammed bin Zayed al-Nahyan.

Gholamali Abuhamzeh, a senior commander of the Revolu-
tionary Guards, said Tehran would punish Americans “wher-
ever they are in reach”, and raised the prospect of possible 
attacks on ships in the Gulf.

The U.S. Embassy in Baghdad urged American citizens to 
leave Iraq. Dozens of American employees of foreign oil 
companies left the southern Iraqi city of Basra on Friday.

Mourners react as they attend the funeral of the Iranian Ma-
jor-General Qassem Soleimani, top commander of the elite 
Quds Force of the Revolutionary Guards, and the Iraqi mili-
tia commander Abu Mahdi al-Muhandis, who were killed in 
an air strike at Baghdad airport, in Baghdad, Iraq, January 4, 
2020. REUTERS/Thaier al-Sudani
Close U.S. ally Britain warned its nationals to avoid all 
travel to Iraq, outside the autonomous Kurdistan region, and 

to avoid all but essential travel to Iran.

Soleimani, 62, was Iran’s pre-eminent military leader 
- head of the Revolutionary Guards’ overseas Quds 
Force and the architect of Iran’s spreading influence in 
the Middle East.
The Iraqi militia leader killed in the strike, Abu Mahdi 
al-Muhandis, was the deputy commander of Iraq’s 
Popular Mobilisation Forces (PMF) umbrella body of 
paramilitary groups.
A PMF-organised procession carrying the bodies of 
Soleimani, Muhandis and other Iraqis killed in the 
U.S. strike took place in Baghdad’s Green Zone.
Mourners included many militiamen in uniform 
for whom Muhandis and Soleimani were heroes. 
They carried portraits of both men and plastered 
them on walls and armoured personnel carriers in the 
procession. Chants of “Death to America” and “No No 
Israel” rang out.
Prime Minister Adel Abdul Mahdi and Iraqi militia 
commander Hadi al-Amiri, a close Iran ally and the 
top candidate to succeed Muhandis, attended.
Mourners later brought the bodies by car to the Shi’ite 
holy city of Kerbala south of Baghdad. The procession 
was to end in Najaf, another sacred Shi’ite city where 
Muhandis and the other Iraqis killed will be laid to 
rest.
Soleimani’s body will be transferred on Saturday to 
the southwestern Iranian province of Khuzestan that 
borders Iraq. On Sunday it will be taken to the Shi’ite 
holy city of Mashhad in Iran’s northeast and from 
there to Tehran and his hometown Kerman in the 
southeast for burial on Tuesday, state media said.
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LOCAL NEWS

China’s Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security said 
on its website late on Saturday that Wang Zhimin, who had held 
the post since 2017, had been replaced by 65-year-old Luo Huin-
ing, who until November was the top official of China’s ruling 
Communist Party in the northern province of Shanxi.

Reuters reported exclusively in November that Beijing was con-
sidering potential replacements for Wang, in a sign of dissatis-
faction with the Liaison Office’s handling of the crisis, the worst 
since the city reverted from British to Chinese rule in 1997.

Saturday’s statement gave no other details on the change.

Luo, a loyalist of President Xi Jinping, has not previously held 
any Hong Kong-related position and is at the age when top Chi-
nese officials typically retire. In Shanxi, he had been tasked with 
cleaning up a graft-ridden, coal-rich region where corruption 
was once likened to cancer.

The Liaison Office, which reports to China’s State Council, 
serves as the platform for Beijing to project its influence in the 
city, and has come in for criticism in Hong Kong and mainland 
China for misjudging the situation in the city.

Wang is the shortest serving Liaison office director since 1997.

Writing in the Communist Party’s official People’s Daily in 2017, 
Luo said Shanxi province had been ardently following instruc-
tions from Xi to clean up the mess there.

“All the province’s people have deeply felt that the all-out efforts 
to enforce party discipline have been like spring rain washing 
away the smog,” Luo wrote.

Before moving to Shanxi, Luo had been the top party official in 
the western province of Qinghai.

“Shanxi has gone from being a victim of a regression in its 
political environment to being a beneficiary of all-out efforts to 

China replaces head of Hong Kong liai-
son office amid ongoing protests

enforce party discipline,” he wrote in 
2017.

“STAUNCH SUPPORT”
Mass protests erupted in June in 
Hong Kong over an extradition bill 
that would have allowed individuals 
to be sent for trial to the mainland, 
where justice is controlled by the 
Communist Party.

Though the bill was withdrawn, 
protests have continued over a broad 

perception that Beijing is meddling 
improperly in city affairs and com-
plaints of police brutality.
Hong Kong leader Carrie Lam said 
in a statement on Saturday that the 
Liaison Office would continue under 
Luo’s leadership to work with the 
Hong Kong government for the “pos-
itive development” of the relationship 
between the mainland and Hong 
Kong.

She added that Luo’s predecessor had 
provided “staunch support” to the 

Hong Kong government’s efforts to 
curb violence and uphold the rule 
of law during the unrest of recent 
months.

FILE PHOTO: 
A trader works 
at the New York 
Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in New 
York, U.S., De-
cember 31, 2019. 
REUTERS/Bryan 
R Smith



Jan 4, 2020; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA; Wake Forest Demon Deacons 
forward Isaiah Mucius (1) fouls Pittsburgh Panthers guard Trey McGowens 
(2) during the second half at the Petersen Events Center. Mandatory Credit: 
Charles LeClaire-USA TODAY Sports

Iranian poilcemen gather to mourn General Qassem Soleimani in Tehran

Communist Party Secretary of Shanxi province Luo Huining attends a session of his province 
on the second day of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China at the Great 
Hall of the People in Beijing, October 19, 2017. REUTERS/Thomas Peter/File Photo
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Editor’s Choice

Soccer Football - Tokyo 2020 Olympics Test Event - Emperor’s Cup Final - Vissel Kobe v Kashima 
Antlers - National Stadium, Tokyo, Japan - January 1, 2020. Kashima Antlers’ goalkeeper Kwoun Sun-
tae during the match. REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Rallying - Dakar Rally Preview - Dakar Village, North Corniche Jeddah, Saudi Arabia 
- January 4, 2020 Saudi Arabia’s Yazeed Al-Rajhi and Russia’s Konstantin Zhiltsov of 
Toyota Overdrive during a presentation REUTERS/Waleed Ali

Iranian soldiers gather to mourn General Qassem Soleimani, head of the elite Quds 
Force, who was killed in an air strike at Baghdad airport, in Tehran, Iran January 4, 
2020. Nazanin Tabatabaee/WANA (West Asia News Agency) via  

REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE HAS BEEN SUPPLIED BY A 

Mourners attend the funeral procession of the Iranian Major-General Qassem Soleimani and 
Iraqi militia commander Abu Mahdi al-Muhandis in Kerbala

Iranian man holds a picture of late General Qassem Soleimani in Tehran
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COMMUNITY

Members of Gen Z are more likely to 
have immigrant parents than even mil-
lennials when they were the same age.
The big picture: Gen Zers were born 
and are growing up in an era of booming 
immigration. But they are less likely to 
be immigrants themselves than millenni-
als were, making a larger percentage of 
them automatically eligible to vote at 18.
By the numbers: 29% of Gen Z are im-
migrants or the children of immigrants, 
compared to 23% of millennials when 
they were the same age, according to 
analysis by Pew Research Center’s Rich-
ard Fry.
•13.7% of the total U.S. population is 
foreign born today — up from 9.7% in 
1997, when the first Gen Z-er was born. 
That’s an increase of around 17 million 
immigrants.
•The share of immigrants in Generation 
Z could grow as they get older and reach 
ages that immigrants would typically 
come to the U.S. As was the case with 
millennials, high levels of immigration 
could grow the youngest generation for 
decades.

Why it matters: The racial and ethnic 
diversity of Gen Z, increased by immi-
gration, not only distinguishes the gen-
eration, but influences its political and 
social views, Brian Schaffner, a political 
scientist at Tufts University, told Axios.
•“Some of the rhetoric of Trump, and 
the Republican party in general, in recent 
years is something that’s obviously go-
ing to sort of turn off not just the young 
voters who are racial and ethnic minori-
ties, but also people who are growing up 
with those much more diverse group of 
peers,” he said.
Having an immigrant background 
also comes with its challenges. Lan-
guage barriers and intimidation at polls 
because of race or ethnicity can prevent 
some from voting.
The big picture: Foreign-born people 
made up similarly high shares of the 
population in the late 1800s through the 
start of the 1900s. But the vast majority 
of those immigrants came from Europe-
an nations.
•After restrictive immigrant quotas were 
lifted in 1965, immigrants began flock-
ing to the U.S. from Latin American and 
Asian nations instead.

Related
2020’s new voters will usher in an age 

of demographic transformation

Data: Census Bureau 2017 Popula-
tion projections. Note: Data includes 
non-citizens, who would not be eligible 
to vote; Chart: Danielle Alberti/Axios
First-time 2020 voters will usher in a 
wave of demographic transformation 
— a remaking of the American identity 
that’s projected to crest in the 2040s.
What’s happening: Millions of Gen-
eration Z Americans— those born after 
1996 —will be able to vote for the first 
time next year. The 2020 census, redis-
tricting and elections will begin to reveal 
population changes that will empower 
new voices and reshuffle the swing-state 
map and both parties’ bases.
In November, for the first time:
•Americans born after the 9/11 attacks 
will be voting for a president.
•Gen Z will surpass the Silent Genera-
tion’s share of the electorate.
•Hispanic Americans will surpass black 
Americans as the largest racial or ethnic 
minority voting group.
By the numbers: Gen Z is projected to 
make up one-tenth of the 2020 elector-
ate, according to Pew Research Center. 
Put them together with millennials and 
these youngest generations will be 37% 
of eligible voters next year. Those who 
will be old enough to vote for the first 
time next year will be:
•Less white: Just 53% of potential first-
time voters are non-Hispanic white peo-
ple — down 11 percentage points from 
the rest of the voter-aged population, ac-
cording to U.S. Census projection data. 
(Data includes non-citizens.)

•More Hispanic: Nearly a quarter of 18-
21 year olds in 2020 are projected to be 
Hispanic, compared to 16% of the rest 
of American adults, according to census 
data.
•More educated: First-time voters are 
more likely to be pursuing college and 
have parents with college degrees.
•Urban-dwellers: 54% will have been 
living in or near a central city rather than 
a rural area, according to IPUMS Census 
data from 2017. That’s up from 44% of 
millennials when they were that age.

Politically, Gen Zers appear to be “sim-
ilar to millennials,” with “their liberal 
attitudes and their openness to societal 
changes,” Pew’s social trends director 
Kim Parker told Axios.
•Getting the 24 million eligible Gen Z 
voters to the polls in 2020 could be criti-
cal for Democrats. But young people are 
much less likely to show up on election 
day than older voters.
•While Gen Z is civically active, can-
didates will have to overcome the gen-
eration’s lack of faith in politics as a 
driver for change, said Jonah Stillman, 
co-founder of the consulting firm Gen Z 
Guru.
•His generation has never seen “an ex-
ample of any political initiative that is 
not operating under complete and total 
polarization.”

Campaigns target younger 
voters online

Campaigns are using targeted digital 
platforms to reach younger voters, espe-
cially first-time voters.
Driving the news: Facebook has become 
the primary platform for candidates to 

spend their political dollars online. The 
tech giant makes it easy for campaigns 
to buy ads at scale targeted to different 
age groups.
•In total, since March, Bernie Sanders 
and Mike Bloomberg have collectively 
spent the largest amount of their Face-
book ad budgets targeting Gen Z (people 
ages 13-24) and millennials (people ages 
25-44) online.
•Joe Biden has focused the least on the 
youngest voters.

Between the lines: While Facebook and 
Instagram are both used by people of all 
ages, its rival app Snapchat reaches a 
much younger demographic.
•Donald Trump’s campaign and an af-
filiated PAC have spent a combined 
$43,955 this year on Snapchat ads — the 
exact same amount as the Pete Butti-
gieg’s campaign. Many of Buttigieg’s 
ads are targeted specifically toward col-
lege students.
•While the spend on Snapchat is dwarfed 
by the millions spent by Democratic can-
didates on Facebook and Google ads, the 
data provides insight into how candidates 
are targeting young and first-time voters 
ahead of the 2020 presidential election.
The bottom line: Digital advertising 
makes it easier for candidates to target 
younger voters at a fraction of the cost 
of TV ads.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Immigration is shaping the 
youngest generation of voters

Illustration: Eniola Odetunde/Axios. Photo: H. Armstrong Roberts/Stringer
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Flu seasons are notoriously unpredict-
able, but there are already clues that the 
upcoming season may be especially dif-
ficult.
Flu season in the Southern Hemisphere 
can be an indication of what’s to come in 
the Northern Hemisphere, and the recent 
flu season in Australia, where winter has 
just ended, arrived early and with a ven-
geance. A particularly virulent flu strain, 
H3N2, dominated.
Additionally, a pediatric flu death has al-
ready been reported in the U.S. — a 4 
year old in California who had underly-
ing health problems.
“We should never forget that the flu still 
kills,” Dr. Cameron Kaiser, a public 
health officer for Riverside County, Cali-
fornia, said in a news release announcing 
the death.
“A death so early in the flu season sug-
gests this year may be worse than usual,” 
Kaiser warned.
The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention estimates that last year, there 
were 37 million to 43 million flu ill-
nesses in the U.S., and 36,400 to 61,200 
flu-related deaths. Last year’s flu season 
ran from Oct. 1, 2018, to May 4.

The 2019 Flu Season Has 
“Staying Power.”

Is it too early to get the flu vaccine?
No. Doctors say people should get the 
flu vaccine now, and certainly before 
Thanksgiving.
“The concern with delaying it is that 
some people who might have the op-
portunity to get vaccinated now may 
not have that opportunity later,” said Dr. 
Robert Atmar, a professor of medicine 
and an infectious disease expert at Bay-
lor College of Medicine in Houston.

“The most important thing is for people 
to get their flu vaccine, and get it before 
the epidemic starts,” he said.
Most healthy people who get the shot in 
September can expect some protection 
through the spring. But older adults may 
want to schedule their vaccination for 
sometime in October.
“There is a concern that some older peo-
ple may have their immunity wane sim-
ply because their immune system is more 
frail, less robust,” Dr. William Schaffner, 
a professor of preventive medicine and 
infectious diseases at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity Medical Center.
 Flu activity usually picks up in October 
and November, peaks around February, 
and can last well into the spring months. 
The CDC recommends everyone over 
age 6 months be vaccinated against the 
flu, especially expectant mothers.
Pregnant women who get the flu tend to 
have complications similar to those over 
65. The shot offers protection for both 
the woman and her unborn baby.
It takes about two weeks to build immu-
nity to influenza after getting the vaccine.
But even then, the flu vaccine offers only 
partial protection. Last year, the vaccine 
didn’t work well: Its overall effective-
ness was 29 percent.
Doctors blamed the poor match on a sur-
prise second wave of H3N2 flu activity 
late in the season.

Why should I get the flu vaccine even 
if it doesn’t work well?

There is plenty of evidence that the vac-
cine can ease the severity of the flu if 
you do get sick. Doctors say people who 

get the vaccine generally don’t feel as 
sick if they do wind up with the flu, and 
they’re less likely to develop complica-
tions of the virus, including pneumonia 
and death.
“Partial protection frequently gets over-
looked, and we shouldn’t forget that,” 
Schaffner said.                  
“Because it’s those complications that do 
you in.”
What’s more, research published last 
year found the risk for heart attack or 
stroke increases the month after a person 
is diagnosed with the flu. The mecha-
nism is likely one of inflammation and 
stress in the body caused by the virus.
A specific flu shot call Fluzone may be 
best for older adults. “For people over 
age 65, there is evidence that the high-
dose vaccine will provide greater than a 
standard dose vaccine,” Atmar said.

Fluzone and the standard dose shots 
available this year include protection 
against several influenza strains, includ-
ing H1N1 and H3N2.
FluMist, the nasal spray favored by kids 
and anyone else averse to needles, is also 
back this year. (Courtesy nbcnews.com)

Related
Australia Just Had a Bad Flu Season. 
That May Be a Warning for the U.S.

The flu season just ending in Australia 

is one of the country’s most severe ever, 
sickening more than 272,000 and killing 
662:
•It also started in April, two months ear-
lier, and peaked in June and July com-
pared to the usual peak between August 
and September.

A human cell infected with the H3N2 
flu virus, responsible for Australia’s 
and the U.S.’s worst recent flu out-
breaks. The same strain may dominate 
this year, too.Steve Gschmeissner/Sci-

ence Source 
•The 2017 flu season was Australia’s 
deadliest in 20 years and was followed 
by the 2017-18 US season that killed 
nearly 80,000.
•In the US, there has already been one 
pediatric death recorded after a 4-year-
old boy from California died from flu-re-
lated complications last year. (Courtesy 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/ )

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The 2019 Flu Season Is Predicted To Be Bad – 
The Public Is Encouraged To Get A Flu Shot
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今年農曆春節提前至元月下

旬就開始，幾部去年金馬得獎電

影都將轉進小螢幕成為賀歲首播

影片，讓觀眾在闔家開心團圓之

際，也能得到心靈上的感動，包

括緯來電影台大年初一晚間9點

播出獲得最佳新導演、視覺效果

等獎的「返校」，衛視影台大年

初五晚間9點播出獲最佳新演員

的「下半場」，最佳影片、導演

、男主角等大獎得主「陽光普照

」則在Netflix推出。

每年春節的電影台首播強片

，往往也是收視大戰的關注焦點

，緯來曾經因「總舖師」在農曆

新春開出高收視，今年將繼續強

打另一部在台票房熱賣、引起話

題的「返校」。至於除夕晚間9

點則首播去年春節期間台灣賣座

最佳國片「寒單」，胡宇威、鄭

人碩、小薰等在片中有精彩表演

。大年初二9點播映「再見了！

小Q」，是人人耳熟能詳的「再

見了！可魯」香港重拍版本，任

達華、梁詠琪、羅仲謙等和狗狗

的對手戲很感人，不輸日本原版

。大年初三9點播出的「如珠如

寶」則是洪金寶、恬妞、林敏驄

等主演的去年香港賀歲電影，老

將們展現演技實力，仍能逗得觀

眾大笑。

衛視電影台春節強片攻勢充

滿動作味，將一連幾天推出多部

男星掛帥香港警匪大片，包括小

年夜晚間9點首播梁家輝、古天

樂、任達華等主演的「追龍2賊

王」，除夕晚9點則播出劉德華

、古天樂、林嘉欣等主演的「「

」掃毒2天地對決」，大年初一

晚上9點則播張晉掛帥的「九龍

不敗」，年初二晚間9點播映張

家輝、吳鎮宇、古天樂主演的

「使徒行者2諜影行動」。雖然

大都是警賊鬥智鬥力的內容，卻

各有各的精彩看點，譬如「掃毒

2」打造出全比例香港地鐵站上

演飛車動作，或是「使徒行者2

」在西班牙奔牛節時上演大追擊

等，娛樂性皆不俗。大年初三、

初四晚間9點分別首播動畫「城

市獵人劇場版新宿」、陳奕迅與

李榮浩合演的「臥底巨星」，初

五晚首播「下半場」描述一對兄

弟在籃球場上的對決，最佳新演

員范少勳演出亮眼，帥氣的丰采

更迷倒不少小女生。

至於影音串流播映平台一哥

Netflix，將在除夕當天上架去年

金馬獎最大贏家「陽光普照」，

從一個家庭面對悲歡離合探討人

性的光明與黑暗，不乏觀眾看得

掉下眼淚，陳以文、柯淑勤、許

光漢、巫建和扮演一家四口，都

有出色的表現，堪稱近期國片罕

見的整體一致高水準表現。

金馬得獎片春節小螢幕強打
「下半場」 、 「陽光」 齊出

今年春節賀歲電影「殺手撿

到槍」，導演梁志強與男主角是

元介、納豆重回台中外景地，出

席「國際影視 聚焦台中」發布

會，梁志強驚聞納豆下了戲都會

帶其他演員去吃吃喝喝找美食，

發現自己竟然都沒跟到，忍不住

抱怨，納豆只好解釋怕干擾他拍

片的靈感，若之後有機會絕不會

漏掉他。

梁志強是新加坡首席首席商

業片導演，也是當地殿堂級的笑

匠，曾有過不少觀眾耳熟能詳的

角色。他的電影包括「新兵正傳

」、「小孩不笨」等，台灣電影

台都還不斷重播，「錢不夠用2

」更在台中戲院連映10年，讓

他對台中感到相當親切，特別把

「殺手撿到槍」大隊人馬拉到中

市拍外景。是元介對高美濕地透

過空拍機的畫面看到壯觀的風車

，讓他對此景點留下了深刻印象

，中市的美食更令他念念不忘，

納豆則像「康樂股長」，會約大

家到處嘗美食。由於殺青後是元

介與納豆都各有不同的新工作，

已經好一陣子沒見，是元介驚呼

：「納豆怎麼瘦那麼多？好心疼

。」好在彼此默契仍在，合照時

還是能一起擺出各種不同的逗趣

姿勢，也期待春節上映後有理想

票房。

片中化身為「粉紅芭比」的

安心亞，跨年晚會上性感沉穩的

表現受封「新跨年女神」，雖然

不克到場和梁志強等人會合，特

別拍了影片致意，表示自己有

「台中血液」，雖然很小的時候

就搬離，但對台中還是有很深的

親切感，最推薦的景點就是台中

「望高寮」，遼闊的視野讓人感

覺心曠神怡。發行這部電影的

MM2 Entertainment Taiwan 在粉

絲團舉辦「殺手給我100k！2020

撿到新希望！」即日起至1/5，只

要在活動頁寫下「如果天上掉下

100K新台幣會怎麼做？」就有機

會搶先觀賞《殺手撿到槍》！

「殺手撿到槍」 重回台中
導演梁志強驚覺被納豆排擠？

春節強檔愛情電影「你的

情歌」也選在今日(12月30日)

曝光動人的正式預告、正式海

報與三張個人版海報，柯佳嬿

、傅孟柏及謝博安的純愛三角

戀立刻在網路上掀起轟動。預

告中謝博安化身情歌王子，深

情表白：「我只是想讓你知道

，我對大家唱的那些歌，我只

想唱給你聽。」深深打動粉絲

的心，而傅孟柏一改先前復古

造型，化身型男教師，讓學生

粉絲群起瘋狂，預告中他在雨

夜為柯佳嬿披上外套，溫柔表

示：「我那幾天很常夢到你。

」瞬間圈粉無數。而柯佳嬿有

別以往的空靈裝扮備受讚賞，

更被粉絲大讚美出新高度。此

外，《你的情歌》預告中出現

的動人歌曲讓眾多粉絲聽了直起

雞皮疙瘩，粉絲紛紛敲碗想聽完

整版歌曲，讓「你的情歌」話題

持續延燒！

「追婚日記」導演安竹間睽

違 4年再推最新浪漫愛情電影

「你的情歌」，由時報文學首獎

作家葉揚首度擔綱編劇，集結柯

佳嬿、傅孟柏與謝博安共譜一段

催淚動人的純愛三角戀，不僅新

鮮卡司組合蔚為話題，電影正式

預告特意選在跨年前曝光，預告

中失戀的柯佳嬿鼓起勇氣重新出

發，進而遇上了傅孟柏與謝博安

開啟一段溫暖療癒的愛情故事，

預告中的文案：「每一次的失戀

，總有一首陪你走過的情歌。」

要在春節時分讓電影「你的情歌

」陪伴所有失戀、失意與失去的

人們告別過往迎向全新的開始，

讓全台粉絲期待值飆升！

而首度登上大銀幕的「超

偶冠軍」謝博安更讓大批粉絲

為之驚喜，他不僅在片中展現

音樂實力，他自然動人的演技

更讓柯佳嬿與傅孟柏直呼：

「不敢相信他是第一次演戲。

」謝博安則坦言在演戲時能感

受到柯佳嬿和傅孟柏對他的照

顧，他說：「我很崇拜孟柏哥

，他很精準地知道哪個角度和

演戲的方式在鏡頭前會特別有魅

力，讓觀眾被他深深吸引。」只

要有演戲問題他都會請教傅孟柏

。此外，謝博安更笑言自己是柯

佳嬿的迷弟，他表示：「其實佳

嬿姊一直是我心目中的女神冠軍

，但我都不敢跟她說。」

「你的情歌」將於明年1月

23日和大家見面！

「你的情歌」 正式預告
柯佳嬿空靈美出新高度
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娛樂圈近期不時傳出喜訊，金希澈的好朋友韓庚剛於2019
底迎娶了《戰狼Ⅱ》香港混血女星盧靖姍，金希澈更收

到韓庚邀請擔任伴郎，但由於當天有工作在身，無法親自到
場祝福。2日金希澈就公佈了與TWICE成員MOMO戀情，
成為了2020年首對公開戀情的明星情侶！

金希澈在娛樂圈的名氣很高，人緣也很好，大家都喜歡
他的善良和純真。尤其是金希澈與已故女星雪莉的友情，在
雪莉在世時，金希澈就對雪莉如親妹妹般看待，在雪莉去

世後，他還收養了雪莉遺留下來的貓咪，讓人更喜
歡這個善良的暖男。但金希澈已36歲，依舊單
身，粉絲也不禁為他的感情生活操心！金希澈
早前才談到自己已經快40歲了，也到時候找個
人照顧了，這也是他第一次公開提自己的戀愛
和結婚的話題。

暫停更新社交平台
粉絲期待已久的喜訊終於出來了，Super

Junior金希澈和TWICE成員MOMO終於透
過經理人公司承認戀情。金希澈的所屬公司
Label SJ方面發表官方聲明表示：“兩人平
時是親密的演藝圈前後輩關係，最近互相產
生了好感。”
MOMO平井桃所屬社JYP方面隨後承

認了戀愛事實：“確認的結果是兩人是關係
親密的前後輩，最近產生了好感，成為了交
往對象。”
金希澈與MOMO年齡相差13歲，兩人都是出

道之後首次公開戀情。
由於MOMO的性格積極樂觀，能夠帶動人

的積極性。不但氣質好，而且十分愛笑。金希澈對

MOMO的好感早就有跡可尋，他曾多次公開表示MOMO
是自己的理想型，還邀請過MOMO 擔任自己和閔京勛的合
作曲目MV的女主角。

金希澈2日亦在社交平台發文宣佈暫停更新社交平台，
並對粉絲們表示：“一直很抱歉也很感謝。以後……再來跟
大家問候。2020年，希望成為更幸福的一年，身體健康，再
見。”

金希澈早前曾提及2020年的願望，他表示希望根除惡
性留言。他提及自己剛出道時也受到惡評和謠言困擾，但自
己會選擇無視，他向後輩們建議過無視惡評，但這對於性格
不同的朋友來說未必有用，所以希望根除惡性留言的文化能
夠落實。

香港文匯報訊 （記者 文芬）2日有媒體

爆料韓國人氣組合 Super Junior 金希澈和

TWICE成員MOMO正在戀愛，不久他們先後

承認了戀情，兩人經理人公司均表示雙方最近

剛剛從前後輩關係發展成為了戀人。其

實兩人去年八月就曾傳過緋聞，

但當時雙方經理人公司都對緋

聞予以否認。金希澈在社交

平台發文向粉絲道歉，同時

表示暫停更新社交網站。

■TWICE為韓國JYP娛樂旗下的九人女子團體，當中有三
名日本成員Momo、Sana、Mina。

■■前前ff（（xx））成員雪莉已離世成員雪莉已離世，，而她的而她的
寵物貓由金希澈收養寵物貓由金希澈收養。。

金希澈金希澈首次公開戀情首次公開戀情
愛上 TWICE 成員 MOMO

■■韓流天團韓流天團Super JuniorSuper Junior人氣成員金希澈人氣成員金希澈
首度公開戀情首度公開戀情。。 資料圖片資料圖片

香港文匯報訊香港文匯報訊 （（記者記者 李思穎李思穎））林芊妤林芊妤
（（CoffeeCoffee）、）、黃榕黃榕、、鄧建明鄧建明（（ Joey TangJoey Tang）、）、MrMr
等等22日出席面包台台慶慶典活動日出席面包台台慶慶典活動，，CoffeeCoffee獲頒發獲頒發
KOLKOL獎項獎項，，她笑言不是實至名歸她笑言不是實至名歸，，只是一位瑜伽只是一位瑜伽
導師導師，，把自己最真實一面放上網與網友分享把自己最真實一面放上網與網友分享，，有有
獎當然開心獎當然開心，，證明得到大家認同證明得到大家認同。。

CoffeeCoffee自言幾乎每日分享同小朋友相處和減自言幾乎每日分享同小朋友相處和減
肥方法肥方法，，有點有點““上癮上癮”，”，又發覺囝囝比自己更受又發覺囝囝比自己更受
歡迎歡迎，，街上市民通常要求同囝囝合照街上市民通常要求同囝囝合照，，為了不想為了不想
小朋友以為自己好巴閉及囂張小朋友以為自己好巴閉及囂張，，待他兩歲後會減待他兩歲後會減
少出鏡少出鏡！！她謂當初幫兒子開啟社交平台她謂當初幫兒子開啟社交平台，，用意是用意是
希望留下一份回憶希望留下一份回憶，，沒料囝囝的平台開了沒料囝囝的平台開了99個多個多
月已達月已達1010多萬人數多萬人數，，當然都要加入自己文字配當然都要加入自己文字配
合合，，現時玩囝囝平台開心過自己平台現時玩囝囝平台開心過自己平台，，不過寫上不過寫上
去的文字往往有影響力去的文字往往有影響力，，會經過思會經過思
考才落筆考才落筆。。

黃榕穿上露肩裙性感現身黃榕穿上露肩裙性感現身，，
見她不時把裙頭拉高見她不時把裙頭拉高，，她否認消她否認消
瘦了瘦了，，反而有所增磅反而有所增磅：“：“五月才再五月才再
有健美比賽有健美比賽，，這段時間可以這段時間可以
放鬆一下放鬆一下，，沒有做運動沒有做運動，，
不想操得太大隻不想操得太大隻，，況且況且
即將要開拍新戲即將要開拍新戲，，像像
男人般滿身肌肉也男人般滿身肌肉也
不好看不好看。”。”她透露她透露
片中有位小鮮肉男片中有位小鮮肉男
友友，，大家日前開鏡見大家日前開鏡見
過面過面，“，“現實現實2020多歲的多歲的
他要扮他要扮1010幾歲幾歲，，個子比我矮個子比我矮
小小，，感覺挺搞笑感覺挺搞笑，（，（現實中也現實中也
喜歡小鮮肉喜歡小鮮肉？）？）之前的男友都之前的男友都
是小鮮肉是小鮮肉，，我智商低可以溝通我智商低可以溝通
得來得來，，但暫時工作很忙但暫時工作很忙，，沒有沒有
拍拖拍拖。”。”

黃榕之後會到武漢參與群星黃榕之後會到武漢參與群星
演唱會演唱會，，到時逗留當地三日到時逗留當地三日，，說說
到武漢疑爆發疫症到武漢疑爆發疫症，，她謂她謂：“：“好好
多朋友跟我說多朋友跟我說，，都會驚都會驚，，而且在而且在
室內體育館舉行室內體育館舉行，，只好戴多個口只好戴多個口
罩罩，，準備多些藥物和消毒物品準備多些藥物和消毒物品，，又又
會勤洗手會勤洗手，，增強體魄增強體魄，，做好預做好預
防防，（，（會否押後起程會否押後起程？）？）不會不會，，
因是群星演唱會因是群星演唱會，，有不少人參有不少人參
與與，，無得改期無得改期。”。”
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香港文匯報訊 （記者 梁靜儀）譚
嘉儀2日宣傳新專輯，她表示新唱片推出
兩星期反應不錯，CD銷量亦登上過榜
首，而首次推出的黑膠碟差不多售罄。

她謂剛過去的除夕，去了澳門做騷
倒數，順道與家人旅遊，寓工作於娛樂
好開心，而日前就為兩首新歌拍MV，
其中劇集《丫鬟大聯盟》主題曲更邀得
有份演出該劇的謝東閔任MV男主角，
但二人沒有咀嘴場面，說到她上次與馬
國明拍也有咀嘴，問到今次是否不想
錫？她否認道：“唔會唔想錫，睇導演
安排，其實我們在MV裡都好親密，差
啲就咀。”

今年有多首歌曲熱播的嘉儀，早前
被同門師姐吳若希公開表示睇好她能得
勁歌金曲金獎，她說：“我都睇好吳若
希，佢拍劇《多功能老婆》都好爆， (菊
梓喬呢？）都睇好，（唔睇好周柏
豪？）佢簡直係男神，我最煩惱揀衫出
席頒獎禮。”

談到同門的歌手鄭俊弘宣佈年底與
何雁詩結婚，與兩人分屬好友的嘉儀衝
口而出說：“見佢哋好甜蜜，我都估到

差唔多，好開心見到佢哋拉埋天窗，如
果……。”當傳媒追問是不是暗示鄭何
雙喜臨門？嘉儀立即耍手大笑澄清：
“我冇講過咩，我祝福佢哋三年抱
兩。”問到何時輪到她，嘉儀自言未有
男友，故不會閃婚，反而睇好林穎彤會
成為下一位新娘。

香港文匯報訊 （記者梁靜儀）“細
龍太”陳偉琪2日陪同“細龍生”鄭世豪
宣傳新歌，陳偉琪笑指是被迫陪“細龍
生”來，因他們剛收廠，她又覺得他首
《等得太久》好聽，所以收工後他叫到便
來支持，做助手幫他拍片，不過她笑指二
人在戲外關係雖OK，又是他的Fans，因
日對夜對，家開始有少少愛，但世豪不
找她拍MV，所以嬲了他一陣。

世豪解釋：“因為日對夜對呢個肥
婆對到悶，加上周梓盈個樣楚楚可憐，而
MV係講一個女仔得不到愛。”陳偉琪即
嚷着說：“咁咪同我現實一樣。”世豪即
指她早前才收到99枝玫塊花。問到是誰

送花？陳偉琪說：“唔係嗰個人（指方紹
聰），係圈外人送，識咗好耐嘅追求者，
（進展成點？）冇進展，觀察吓，係朋
友嘅朋友，我哋有單獨食飯，但諗吓先，
（方紹聰咁點？）嗰個得啖笑。”世豪即
踢爆她當日收到玫瑰花好開心，並見她收
過兩次花，一次生日及上次。
另外，提到周梓盈日前在社交平台宣佈

不被續約，兩人表示都是上網睇到才知，
世豪表示：“但何解就唔知，（你哋仲有
冇劇情要拍？）見佢家好似仲有拍，都
有啲可惜，希望佢會有更好發展。”
此外，陳偉琪去年涉醉駕案，她透露今

個月8號會上庭。

香港文匯報訊 （記者梁靜儀）陳煒
（煒哥）2日現身電台擔任嘉賓，煒哥指
被節目中的遊戲難倒，要靠聽聲猜謎。

對於有份角逐無綫台慶頒獎禮多個獎
項，煒哥表示屆時會盛裝赴會，服裝方面
靠時裝設計師何國鉦幫忙，她笑說：“最
緊要靚， 一定會盛裝出席，以示尊重，
（會唔會性感？）我會露面同露兩手。”
談到得獎信心？她坦言對自己都有點信
心。

煒哥最近為處境劇《愛．回家之開心
速遞》客串兩集飾演清潔女工，她直呼好
玩，雖然只得兩集，但已轉換了四個造
型，當中會扮演性感女神瑪莉蓮夢露：
“劇情好爆笑，我又露胸、腿，差啲露埋
屁股，拍攝經典吹起條裙一幕時，仲穿崩
露咗打底褲，我會決鬥群姐，佢會扮學生
妹紮孖辮，有機會都希望加入劇組。”

譚嘉儀祝何雁詩三年抱兩

鄭世豪拍MV激嬲陳偉琪

無綫台慶頒獎禮
陳煒有信心奪獎

■■陳煒表示會為無綫台慶的頒獎陳煒表示會為無綫台慶的頒獎
禮準備戰衣禮準備戰衣。。

■■黃榕暫停操黃榕暫停操
練練，，怕變得太怕變得太
大隻大隻。。

■譚嘉儀澄清沒有暗示何雁詩“奉
子成婚”。

■金希澈和MOMO承認了正在戀愛。
網絡圖片
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